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NEWS AT THE FRONT.
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VlljljCOiYriiIJI5 0i TO WAICUHOrsK.

Weill of Way Camp l!qiilppni!o Here Work on Uonit Dctuccn Kcd HrldKo

nnil Wnrelimnic Mining New.

Twenty-fiv- e or tliirty men me

HOW IniMlv engiieil "liniii laving
Steel 011 the O & S. 15. line --

liciulii. and the truck is fust iicnriiiK

the Kcd IntdKe t Hie linrnette
place. It if now forsecii thm the
fond will tench thnt oitii by tlie

Inst of next week. It will nlno he

built to the Kerr school house, to the

point where the line crosses Kmv

river nnd tiikcs up the other Mdc,

when the temporary terniinnl place

will be established, mid n I ire
ficlKhl house errcted.

from that point fieiht will bo

hunted to the Warehouse by team

until such time as the road can be

built to lh Warehouse.
Civil KilKlncer Wood stated to n

reporter this week that he uonld
have right of way U""K elemiriK
the route from the Red budge to

the Warehouse next week, the

CHiup euulppaKelmviiiK already ar- -

VUlitff 1111 effort will be made to

complete the road to the Warehouse
this fall, still, owing to the ex-

tremely rough route from the Re I

bildge on and the scarcity of labor
it will be doubtful ir Meet will
reach the Warehouse before the
holidays.

Some splendid improvements ire
being made in the yards in this
city. The grounds are lieiug

leveled nnil preparation' for a track
around the new depot are com-

pleted, and the track will be placed
shortly.

Work on the new depot is going
steadily forward and the company
expects to occupy Its new ojinrtcrs
by July 1.

The machinery for the huge
electric light plant is now in the
yards in this city, where it will be
temporarily housed aboard the cars
until the roads are in condition to
admit of hauling.

Green Pitcher has been put in
charge of the road work between
the Red tlridge and ttie Warehouse
and will commence operations with
a force of men in a few days. Some

$iHoo has been raised bv subscrip-
tion and county aid to put Ids
road in condition and the work will
consist of a general overhauling
arid strengthening of bridges level-

ing and filling, with the view of
taking the immense loads of heavy
tunchlncry over it.

The distance from the freight
house at the Red bridge and the
Warehouse is about ten miles, and
it is calculated, that two loads of

machinery can be hauled in three
days.

The work on the road up Cham-

pion canyon is progressing rapidly,
and the work is highly comple-

mented by all who have had occa-

sion to inspect it.

NOTI2S PROM TIIU MINKS.

O. K. Ilaker and W. J. Martin,
mining men from Omalin, Ne- -

liraska, nre visiting llohemia Dis-

trict this week.

Green Pitcher and wife arc in
the city after a several mouths stay
at the I.eRoy mine, where Mrs.
Pitcher had charge of the cook
house ami Mr. Pitcher handled the
steam drills.

DIVIDK I1T2MS,

While pitching for Divide during
th: baseball game between Divide
and I.orano last Sunday, Ernest
McReynolds had the misfortune to
break his arm. He had his hand-
kerchief tied around the biccp
tighter tint usual and as he drew
his arm back with a jerk the bone
snapped in two. He fainted and
medical assistance was summoned
from the Grove. He is getting
along as well as could be expected.
The game was played out, I.ornue
winning 16 to 6. Jack Robinson,
Divide's captain, also sevcrly
sprained his ankle while making n
run. Losing the game menus that
Divide will have to practice a little
and play them again.

The annual school meeting was
held Monday at the school house.
G W McReynolds was elected di-

rector and Kruest McReynolds
clerk.

Charley Taylor has returned
from California where he has been

Dug I.ndd, manager of the Komi
mine, llohemia, came up from I'ort-Inu- d

Monday and made several
dnys visit to the mines.

Dan Coltou enme in from the
hilU late last week. Mr. Cotton
has been ill nearly all winter nnd
as his health docs not materially
improve he determined to enter a
hospital at Portland. Accordingly
tie wei:t down Monday. Ills many
friends will he pleased to see him
back shortly well and sound.

Gold is so very tenacious that a
piece of it drawn into wire one'
twentieth of an inch in diameter
will sustain a weight of 500 pounds
without breaking. Its malleability
is m great that 11 .single grain may
be divided into 2,oco,ooo parts and
and a cubic inch into 9,523,890,529!
parts, each of which may be dis- -

tinctly seen by the naked eye.

The Star Consolidated Mining!
Company held nn important meet-- ,
ing in Portland last Saturdav, at
which the board of directors was1
Increased from three to five mem-
bers. The board also look up the
matter of immediate development!
and it was agreed to commence at
an early date the driving of the
proposed tunnel through Ilirdsncst
mountain. It was also decided
that work should be commenced on
the lour-mil- e stretch ol new wagon
road from the Sharp's creek road
up Sailor's gulch. A letter re-

ceived Irom Superintendent Frank
Hughes by Manager llcline this
week announces that tic has opened
n new drift on Itotianza lead nnd
that he is already into some splen-
did ore which gives excellent pan
result".

Quicksands have a horrible fasci
nation for writers and readers of
fiction and the reality is every bit
as bad as fancy paints it. One of
the most remarkable quicksand ac-

cidents occurred years ago in New
Zealand. Two prospectors were
wading across the mouth of a small
stream running into ths sea in the
north island ol New Zealand Hoth
stepped into a quicksand. One
who merely touched the edge of it
got loose. The other sank rapidly
and in spite of his companion's
efforts, was sucked under. When
an cflort wiih made to recover the
body.it was found that the sand'
was enormously rich in gold. Prom
a single ton of it 300 worth of
gold was washed. Mining and
15ngiueering Review.

A double shift of men arc now
at work on the Crystal Consoli-
dated Mining Go's property in llo-

hemia, the work being done on the
lower tunnel of the Mountain Lion.
15ighty-fou- r feet has nlready been
done this spring. Secretary V.
Jordan has just ordered 400 feet of

rails, which is expected
to arrive shortly. The Hard-scrabbl- e

road will soon be repaired,
n sub.scritinu paper having been
circulated this week. J. II. Hart,
Sr., has taken the foremauship of
the Crystal, nnd the work is being
driven us fust 11s possible. Mr.
Hurt is n mining man of long ex-
perience, nud the company is to be
congratulated upon the selection of
a thorough mining man.

working for the last two yerrs.
Mr and Mrs Steve Settle, for-

merly of Anlauf, have moved into
this neighborhood, Steve having
secured a position in the Chapman
and Hohl sa.vinill.

Mrs. J. 11. Tapp visited Mts. I5d
Underwood of Cottage Grove Satur-
day remaining until Sunday.

The singing school closed last
week and the school closes Friday.
No exercises ivill be held.

George Harrison secured the
contract for furnishing the school
house with wood while bark will
be bought of the S P Co.

Haying has begun here but the
crop will rather light.

During the past few weeks quite
n number of Divide people have at-

tended the free performance at
Cottage Grove.

The roads are in good shape now
so why don't the city people drive
out this way occasionally and get
acquainted with our community.
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I WILL MAKE

ON

see me. is

June the SI. 'M nnil to noon of the
next flay lir. Lowe, the optician,
will tie In Cot tune lirove. lletter
make a note ot It.

KKMKDY- -

Neuralgic, pains, lumbago
nnil sciatic pains yield to
influence ol Ilalhird's .Snow Liniment.
It penctrat- - tolheiiervca nnil hone, ami
being nhsorls-- into the blood. It
Inn tuevery p.irt
of tliu IkkIv nnil effect some wonderful
m res. Mr I) . F. Moore. Agent Illinois
Crntuil Kailvwiv, Milan, Trim . states:
"1 have used Itallard's .Snow Liniment
for rherniuthiu, backache. He. , in my
fiimily. It Ik n splendid re iiun y. We'
enulil mil tu without it." 'Sw, r(V mnl
fl.OOut New Kra Drug Store.

TO ALL TMIi LAUII-S- .

The lean, the fat
Tliextnut. tl.o tall

(ioil IiU'nh their hoiiIm
We love them.

And like Iiikv them iilfMHctl UK
they nre xurv to lie If ther nxe any of
the toilet artlclfrt from the New Krai
DriiK Store.

Noricti.
The NtixKet taken thlx

to notify ItH that here- -'

after those who wlxh llit.'uiwt and
ihu Weekly OivkoiiIiui will be ex-

pected to pay $2M for the two
paper, huh ralM is nicewnnrv on
account ot a ralxc on the OiVKonlau

ixdustri
onn perwoiiH In each Htate to travel
for hotiKC CKtnliliHheil eleven yearn
and with a law capital, to call
upon inerchaiitH ami iiKcutH for

and prolltalile line. Perma-
nent entriifjcnuMit. Weekly cash
Hillary of ?1S ami all traveling

and hotel IiIIIh advanced hi
cash each week. Experience not
eHHentlnl. .Mention reference and en-

dow. envelope. Till!
iUU Dearborn St..

HIS LAST 1101'F. KKALIZKl).

(From the Sentinel tielm, Mont.)
! .lime

settlers in IKS'.), the editor of this paper
wiis uiiiong mo iiimiv scokits inter o

who linule big rticoonotliic day
April. During Ins

nfterwiirds his emnplng upon Ills cliii i,
Hindi bid water. which .

together with the seveiu bent, gave him
n very suveie dliurhocu which it seemed
nbiiost iinposs hie to check, and along
June ihueasti became mil
to . One day one of Ida neighbors
brought him one small bottle Cham-- :
hurhilu's (.'olio, Cholera mid Diarrhoea
Uomedv n last hope, big doo was
trlvnn him whlln uiis rollhii. lilimifnii '

the ground great agony, and in u lew
minutes the dose was lepcated. The
goo. I ulfeet the no-
ticed and withlnnii hour thepiitleut was
taki nglilB first sound sleep foi a fortnight.

cure, mid cannot help hut feel grate--
i nu season lor

lit hand suggoHts this item. For side by
lkinsou Drug Co.

OUTS, ltKUISES
QUICKLY IIIiALHO

l'uiii Halm is nn anti-
septic lluiniont, and applied to cuts,
bruises nnd burns, causes them to heal
without maturation mid much moie
quickly tho usual tieatuieiit.

or by Drug Co.

Prices mi

HEAVY HARNESS
Until July 1st, 1903

Come and My Stock
complete.

FRED GALE, lit
ASl'LK.NDll)

rheuiiiHtlnii,
thepenctrating

properties'iireronveyed

opportunity

WANTi:i-si:vi:it- Ai.

NATIONAL,

tnivellngiilioutmiil

hcuiu'oiiutciei!

liuexpeeted

diuinewassoon

eiinsoniersoeing

Chamberlain's

O BUILD A NEW BRICK UUILDINQ

I have Inaugurated a genuine clon-
ing out snle of itaiw, organs nnd
nil nuixlc goodx iMjjJiv In stock. '

I'rlcox nre lout sight of In this xnle.
Tlie goods must go noil go nt once.
TIiIh a III;; saving to plnno
buyers and such npportunltleHilonot
occur often In one's lifetime.

line of SO different innkeH of
plnnoH. lucludliif; the very liext on
earth to select from. Sold either for
ciihIi or installment. TerniH eaxy.

P. A. Raskin. M!4-7- St.. Kiwnc,
Ore.

BUR0L.AR ALARM.

Something new and effective. The
BnfcHt and bent burglar alarm on
earth, for Hale by Frank at
the Imperial hotel. A wimple mny

hcen at the Nugget olllce.

For Sale
Cottage
Grove
Hotel

Loaned nn the Went Side. It is
Nent, Cletin mnl Airy Throughout,
having 21 lloilrooms, hirgeOtliee, Parlor,
Dining Iioum, Kitchen mid Family
Hooms. The lioiife will be sold nt a

dircnl ISurgaiiii
uith 111 Unix, good range, tables mid
dlfhcx, mid mny bemmlu of the best
paying proposition!! in the city.

Address, W. IIOKKN, Cottage
lirove, Oicgon.

CARNIVAL QUUUN.

voting contest will be held
Ithexelecthm of a t)tieen of tho Mid-- I

Muniiif Carnival to held .lime LM,

LVi, 2(, and -- 7. Voting In this content
will begin Satiirilay. .nine (i, and

In the first opening of Okhihomii to close at p m. 17
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for

I hose wtsli- -

lug to vote vv 111 make their own
Reelection of caiidldiitCM and east
their accordingly. Voting
tlckctx or ballots will bo placed on
Hide nt all the buslneHH Iioiihoh where
they may b- - proenri'd at 1 cent each.
Voting pluccH atSkllhuan & HeiiHou'H
grocery on the went nldo and New
Kra Drug Store on the east Hide. The
young lady selected iiHlJiicen of thin
carnival will bo pivsented with
royal robes suitable for the oeeaHlon
free.

NOTlCi: FOP. PUIILICATION.

Lund Olllce, Itoseburg, Ore.,
Jhiv It), I00:t.

r 1... .. .1 .1. . lioiK'U la it itu i! y iti vim inu lui- -

Thtitouulittlo bottlo umkvri a eompleti lowing-mime- d aeltlor hua tWd notice of
his intention to make tlnal nroof inhe

iui. now

when

bv
l sale llenson

nieiuiH

III ml

be

one

tp

r lie

nun

support of his claim, nud that said proof
will be miidu befoio J, J, Walton, IT. S.
Commissioner nt Kugeuti, Oregon, on
June ItHl.'l, viz: L. Drown on
his II. F. So. SU02. for the NW U XKV..

AND HUHN8 51"!-NBlK- W

than

FOR

vntex

Isaac

Ho names the following witnesses to
piovo his continuous tesldeneo upon
and cultivation of said hind, viz;

Joseph I.amlrltli, Hardy Crow, L. M.
Tompkins, William Crow, of l.ornno,
Oregon.

J.T. UntDQKs, Hegister.
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Closing Out At Cost

Window Shades Crockery

Mattings Glassware, Tubs

Carpets and Washboards

Our Kntire Line of These Goods Will Be Closed Out At Cost For
C'ikIi, Here is an Opportunity Por Good Bargains.

Eakin & Bristow.

nrsnnms mrrtnnrsi

FORTY ACKIv

FOR SALIS.

people quick take advantage
thev

people alwavs good
scatternlion very expensive. who

from
Hamilton

RANCH

taken within the next
dn.VH the40ncrehlll ranch

that I been offering
$01X1.1X1, bought
f.'iOU.IN), pnrl which
uiiiKt ciinIi. Till place
a bunjiiln that juico and
will InliiK hundred

more than that be-

fore the Hummer l over.

It
and
of the city, near Loiij;
lllnKhaiu'H Logrulug; etunp,
and close to a
Theiv a fairly kiiiiiI Iioumo
and Home oiitbulldliiKH

place, also orchard,
roiul fenced, HprlnjiK, ete. ete.

enough hiiw timber
nud wood ittotuorothun
pay

you wish purchase
n place this kind,
or nddivHK,

I.ki: W, IlUNitv,
CottiiK. lirove.

Is never too lute good, lint
It Ih goinetlmeH too late the
beat selections the latest iIchIkhh
and ladles' hats, for the

some other lady has
taken advantage the opportunity,
and purchased tho you
wanted. Therefore, come as early as
possible an-- your selection
your spring hat the Fashion
Millinery Store, .Maty Itartels,
proprietress,

LADIES' GOODS.
Our tine of ready made ladies waists, wrapprtrs, in fact everything
that la Iadlea ready made garments, is far the beat ever had.
Our line of waists for up to date style and price and assortment not
excelled south of Portland. I'riee From SOc to fO.CO.
We have eome excellent values in ready made skirts, a line of light
Cray home extra good values. We bought these at a bargain,
and give a bargain when sell them at $2.50 easily worth $3.50
Dark grays, good material, $3.00 to fS.OO. Black Silk fll.lW

Children
Clothing

It time to buy

clothing for the children.
We undoubtedly have the
largest and best assortment
of values in boys clothing
in country. We still
have some of the ftov

left that we are selling way

the manufacturer's
price. $1.50 to $10 00

('

Wen's
Hosiery

We have an excellent line
men's socks, fancr and

Dlain colors. always
looking for latest II

things in the market. Ourt
fancy striped and drop'i
stich are beauties, no store 'l

keeps a better assortment
than we do.

Common gray mixed
10c to 15c

Cashemers 25c to 30c

Thnt the majority of are to see and of a good thing
w lien see it, is ih monstratcd ivay our shoes are selling. Concentration
inlhelw-i- t lines of what want. Our shoes are the same, atiling, i good enough, and new things are Those
'iiv "Ii.hm us are our customers alwavs.

Brown's Shoes, Men's $2.00 to $4.00 Ladles' $1.75 to $3 50

6AKMAN, HEMES WAT CO.
Leaders in iflcrcliaiidisiiii;
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Price From

20c to 35c

Extraordiuaiy Yalues

GIess End

Queensware

Look fit these prices, then call and examine
the goods :

50-pie- fancy decorated full gold
dinner set $9S05

44-pie- ce semi-porcela-
in dinner set J14- -

Jfpiece glass set j40
glass set, flint 6c

" " engraved gi 00
" " gold enamel $1 85

Ask to See our Open Stock Assortment
and Stoneware

BMW

31


